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e-AUC'll0N SALE N0'llCE

SALE OI] IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER TIIE
SECUIIITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS ANI)

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT,ZOOZ

Whcreirs Sri Ravi Shamra, S/o Sri Maliram Sharma , has borrowed monies frorl lnclian Overseas Bank

against the urortgage of the intmovable propelties urore fully described in the schedule her-cuncler and on

upon classification of the account as NPA, the Bank has issued a demand notice rlated 11.05.2018 under

Scction 13[2) ol the SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Act) on calling upon the borrower Mr. Ravi Slrarma, S/0 Maliranr

Sharrna, Sharma Hotel, AT Road, Moran, PO Moranhat, Dist Dibrugarh, Pin - 785670 ancl Mr. Malirant

Sharrrra, Sharma Hotel, AT Road, Moran, P0 lvloranhat, Dist Dibrugarh, Pin - 785670, to pay the rtn.tount duc

to the Banl<, being Rs.9,24,1,97,97/- (Nine lakhs'Iwcuty-Four Tltousand Ortc lluntlred Ninety-One

llupcc.s Nirrcty-Sevcn Paise only) as on 30.04.2018 payable together with lLrlthc'r'irrlelcsl ert contractual

lutes lrrcl resls along u/ith costs, char-ges etc. till clatc ol rcllaylneut lvithin 60 days flt'om tlrc date ol'r'eceipt ol

Lhe sairl noiice.

Whcrc.as thc borrowers & glrarautors having fzrilcd to pay the aruount dues in f'Lrll to tlrc Banl< a:; called for in

the sr:irl dentand uotice, the Bank has El<en possession ol the secnred assets rrrole lirlly clcsclibed in the

sclrcdLrle hercuncler on 13.12.2018 under Section 13 [a) of the Act witlt the right to scll the sanrc in ancl 'As is

u'hat is" basis uncler Sectionl3[4) of the Act read with Rr-rles B &9 ol'the SecLrrity inLcrcst Ilinforccnrent)
Rulcs, 2002 for realization of Banl<'s dues.

'l'lre clrres olthe borrower as on 3L.1.0.2079',vorl<s ouI to Rs.6,13,532/- (Six krl<hs ]'Irirteeu 'fhr-rusand t'ive

II u ndrccl Thirty-Tlvo Rupees o nly)

'lhc Lindcrsigrtecl in exc't'cise of the povvc'r's conlerrecl under Sec 13(4) of the said Act ploposcs to:'ealize thc

Il:rnl<'s clues by sale of the Lrnder nrentioned propcrlies.

SCHEDULTJ OF PI].OPERTY

Ail that part ancl parcel ol plo t ollarrd rneasurir.rg 0B-21(-10Ls bearing Dag No 308 & Pl) No 139 under.Mahnr
l\4otrza locatcd at Domor Dollong Gaon, Near Railway Bridge, PO & PS Moranhat, Distt'ict Sivasrqur ownecl b), ilri
Ravi Sliarma

oit



:l r) (l tinre ol e-auctiort 2l"tNovembe42019 betrazecn 1p m to 2 p.m with aLr Lo

extcnsion of 5 minutes each till salc is corripletecl

I{s.8,00,000/-

Rs. 80,000/-

Deposit through EFT/NEF'l/ Rl'GS 'l'r'ansf'er to thc crcrlit ,

of A/C no. 20370713301010, Nanre SCRS ii[ ,

Miscellaneous, Banl<- Inclian Overs-eas Bank, Rcgional

0fiice, Crrwaltati, Pin-781005, Assanr. lllanch Code:2j37,

IFSC IOBAOOO2O3T

Rs.10,000/-

Time 11am - 4 pnr, Date- 06.112019 ro 08.11.2019 r,r'iilr

priol appoirrrnrent with Br-arrch Managir r'

05.11.2C19 onwar(ls

Not l(nown

Not i(nown.

Syutbt-rlic

*Banl<'s clues have priority over the Stltutory 6lu95.

Tcrnrs^ arrd Contl i t iorls

L 'l'lre prollcl'ty willbe solcl by c'-aucLion throrrgh thc Banl<'s approved servicc proviclci'N1/s a, irrsLll's 
'.,,',6.,'

Lire supcrvision of thc Authorizecl Officer of the Banl<.

2. Il-iruction bicl docunrent conhining onlinc. e-auction bicl lolnr, declaratiorr, genelel [crms arrrl conditions

ol'OnlinC auCtiOIt Sale are aVailable ilt iiltrrl .,',-rli>-.!'lr r'."1 r, I , ,,iLti;r.rtrrtir atrcl ,. , i .i lr. rr

3. Irrtcnding bidders shall hold a valid email acldres.s. Thcv rvill be providecl ."vith tiser id arrcl lrassword by

tite a[oresaicl service prorrider whicl-r shc'ulcl be usecl iu thc c-auction proccetlirrgs l'-or dcl;ri]; l,vith regarcl

to this, plc.rse conhcr the servicc. prorrider at the below nrcntioned aclLlress/phonc no/c-ntlil

4. Bicls irr the prescribed formas shall be submitted with the EMD & copy ol l(YC clocunrcnLs inclLrcling

photo, PAN Carcl & address prooltr.r the Authorised Officer belore 4 prl on the last chte for srrbrnission ol

application fbr BID with EMD as above. Bidders lvill bc provided with user itl attcl pa:-s\vord by the

rlbresaicl service provider in cnrail lD provicled by biclileil rvhich shoulcl bc'usccl itt lirc.e-auction

llt'ocecding)-. Arrangentent ol Corlputer and internet councction lor bickling to lre clouc bt' ctch biddcl

rhcr.nselvcs.

5. l'ire EMD arrcl olher cieposits shall be reurittecl thr-ough EIrT / NEFl'/ R'IGS to the Banir accoun! as

specified above arrcl the aurorrn! of EMD pairl by the infc'restec[ biclclel sltall cal11, trir irrterest. Thc

ltntounI oi EMD paid by the srrccessfirl biCkler shall be atljLtstecl towarcls tltc -sale ltlicc.

6. liirls without EMD sliall be rejcctetl sLlnurarily.

7. Online atrctiorr sale lvillshr[ autornatically on and at the tinre as tlerrlionecl above. Auction / blclding will

lnitially be for a period of 60 Minutes rvith auto'extension tinte of 5 mintttcs cach till the sah is

concludcd

li,cs^clve Pricc

Euln u;t 14 on cy Dc.ltosi t

EIVID Remithncc

Bid itiultiplier'

I rrspccl-ion of property

SLrbrnission of cnline applicaEion forbirl with EMD

L,ast claLe for sLrbmission ol application lor BID lvith

m/I)

l(norvn Encunrbrance if ar.ry

'0us[rniling clLres of Local Self Government IRoad
'lirx, etcl

Folrrr ol Possession hl<err Banl<

19.1t.2019



,- B. The property shall be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchaserJ as declared by thc.

Authorised Officer shall deposit 25o/o of the sah price (inclusive of the EMD) immediately on the same

day and not hter than the next working day. The balance amount of sale price shall be paid within 15

days from the date of confirmation of auction sab. Failure to remit the entire amount of sale price within

the stipulated period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 25o/o of the bid price to the secured creditor

and forfeiure of all claims over the property by the purchaser and the property will be resold

'Ihe sale certificate will be issued in the name of the purchaser only, after paynrent of thc entire sale

price amountand otherbxes/charges, if any. Registration of the propertyin the name olthe purchaser

or any other further procedure etc will lie with the purchaser and Bank will not be held responsible for

the same. Role of Bank will be complete once Sale Certificate is issued

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ fee payable for conveyance such as regis0'ation flee, shmp duty,

etc., as applicable as per law.

11. The Authorized Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or postpone or canccl the sale,

as the case may be without assigning any reason whaBoever.

12. The property is being sold on'as is what is'basis. The Bank has disclosed only the known encumbrances,

sf,rtutory liabilities, if any, as above and it is for the purchaser to make their own independent enquiries

at their own costs before participating in the auction.

13. As regards the SEtrrtory dues stated above, Bank dues will have priority over sEtutory dues. Without

prejudice to the above, Stahrtory liability, if any, shall be borne by the purchaser and the Bank assumes

no responsibility in this regard

14. Sah is subject to confirmation by the secured creditor,

15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the bank account details

provided by them in the bid form and intimated via their e-mail id

16. The e-Aucfion advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to consriftlte atry cotnnli0lenI

or any representation by the bank. The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditor shall not be

responsible in any way for any third party claims / righb / dues.

1,7 . *ln case of any sale / t'ansfer of immovable property of Rupees Fifty lakhs and above, the b'ansferee has

to pay an amount equal to 1010 of the consideration as lncome Tax.

For further deAils regarding inspection of property / e-auction, the intending bidders rnay conEctAuthorised

Officen Indian Overseas Bank, Regional Office, Guwahati, at addless and conEct dehils as given above, or the

Bank's approved service provider M/s 4cbsure (A(-ll!T -8L{20-0U0iU-1t142-Lt)!l[]01l,.riLil]rrrQbo' rr.'uc1i1n5.jrr

a nd H e lpli ne :0 40 -2383 640 5, 8 1 42 0 0 0 0 6 6 / 67, I rtl q-t itu l<r utlll(Llls.ur )

PLACE:Guwahati

DATE: 02.71.2019

Auth 0

strr €fs'
Authr:riseC Officer

lndian Overseas Bank

I


